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.l ,)-7 waa both the year ln whlch nogt of '!he actlons startod ln the orlg:Lnal
;Fiin for the transnatlcrral develrpnent o:f thc ruptrnrtlng lnfraetructure for
i"rr-.ovatlon andl technologv trangfar:r (Note l) reachcil ttrelr crulslng apeed and

th: start-up year ln th* Lnplenentatlon otl the SPRII}T Prognrru (llotc 2). |!hc
uorking pro.eanres hav,: been rrur Ln and tlre englnc lr nc rorklng arcotbl;1.

llnis year also can be consldered ag a 8t€p f,onard ln tbc dral
jsplenentatlon of & Comgnlty pollca to- suPllort tnnovatlon and

lransfer. Indeed, on baals of work ro,portcd t'n tb. Preacnt , the
arfr;G;ton has Eubnttte<l to tho ,Councl.l and thr Darlh!.nt a co@unlceltlon
(Note 3l contalrrlng the proposall to etep ug thc ProgrraEa in r rry eoElcn-
siurate wlth tha key role tt should play ln tho orcrgcncG of a EuloPean
j.nnovatl.on ;nll;y.

llhe inplementatlon of the SPRINT Programne during 198? vas baged on tlrree
onln ideas, developed ln this report:

and

by the

and the

,, Strengrthening the European infraetructure for lnnovation servlceg
establlshnent of lntra-cornnunlty networkg

" Monltorlng innovatlon and concertatlon between the }le$ber State9
Conmission

" Specific actlons for the legs fatvoured r:egions

lfhrough a Conmissl.on coununication publlsrhed ln the Officlal Journal of the
Ituropean Conmunities (oJ No c196l:l of 25;tuly 1987) three calls for ProPosale
and a call for expression of lnter:eat were launched sithin the context of the
; istiea by the Councll Declslon that adoBted
i:hc SPRINT programne. I1he responBe (nore than 530 protrneals involvlng nore
thr,n 1r 000 organlsatione and a total f l.nancial denand of about 50 t't.ECU)

:;hr.wed that it is fulftlling a n,eed, even if the SPRINT Programe, in itE
tii:st year, has still an experimental char:acter and rcrks on a modest budget.

Irinatly, variouE evaluations wer€r started at the end of '1987 Co eetablish
clearLy the linits, the merlts and need for inprovenent of the SPRINT

Progr:nn€|.

Jtn partlcular they should nahe ic p'osslble not onl!' to elngle out the naLn
:reSects on whlch to concentrate the SPRINT Progra@e during 1988, but also to
jLC:ntify the Comnnlty actiona which would contrlbute to deflnlng the next
1r1rse of the SPRINI Programme, with the Purpoge of playing a key role ln the
er.:rgence of a Coromunlty lnnovation trnlicy.

a
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I mre general lntentlon of the progrrame 1g to epeed up and slnpllfy the
' Procesa for transfornlng research rcaulte lnto nes producta, proceag€g and

eervtceg at both natlonal rnd Couunlty Leveb and to accelerate tlre
epreadlng of lnnovatory actlvltles throughout the @uunlty.

urrlng 1987 progrees ras nade ln all prlorlty aaera (Notc l). Slnc1al
attentlon vae glven to th€ ner prlorLty actlon conccrnlng the tralnlng of
epeclallsts ln technology tranrfer and ln Lnnovatlon and flnanclng, (Note 5).

the ConnlgeLon le asaleted ln lts rork of Loplenentlng th€ SPRINT Progrranne
by the @nsultatlve Comlttee on Innovatlon and Technologry Transfer (cIT).
The Connieslon wlshes to put on record lte gratltude for the lnvaluable help
provided by CI|I durlng 1987. Special attentlon le gl.ven ln the progra.nme to
snall and nediun-slzed undertaklnga, which play auch an lmportant role ln the
econornles of all the l,tenber States of the CourrurLty.

During 1987 the progranme continued to operate ln three specific categories
of activltyr

A. StrengtbenLng the Boropean Lnfra8tnrctnre fq3 rnnoryatlon gerylcea b1z the
est bllsbrent of lntra-cmunlty netrcrlr

B. lbnl.torlng tnnovatlon and conc-ertatLon betreen tbe llelber Strtes aod the
Col'esl,on

C. gnclflc ectloos for tbo leaa favoured regloar

hrrther dstallg on the allocatlon of funde to the varloug actlvltlee are
provided ln Annex I.

Ttre three areaa of actlvity w111 now be digcuased ln rcre detall.

A. SINEIGTEEINrc IEB E'NOPBIIf IITERASInI'qN'XG FOR IIItr:tlfIC SERYICES EY Tf!
ESTTALISEIEIT Ol IrTXr-O(IlIlttTf NttrcntrA

Progrress wag nade during .1987 torards achieving the obJectlves of thia part
of the progra@€s

- to Lnprove the tranenatlonal lntegratlon of natlonal Lnnovatlon lnfra-
structure netrorkgr formed by technology and lnnovatlon nanagenent
congultantgl
to establlah tranenational cooperatLon between lndustry-Ilnked gectoral
collectlve research centrea.

In order to achleve full lnpleuentatlon of thlg servl,ce lnfrastructure for
Lnnovatlon, three epeclflc additlonnal measures were carried out:

- brananatlonal cooperatlon in the field of, venture capltal;
Transnatlonal tralnlng ln lnnovation manageuent
Europeanlzatlon of technologry conferences

1
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flre sPRIlm Xlrogrnre onsolldatcd the wor:k whlch hed becn carrlcd out In
prevl,ous lirara {xotc 6}, and encouraglng rcrultr Fre achlcved ln cortaln
rceas ol dlrcct bcacltt to sa.ll and nedlun-elaod undcrtaklnga. A sqryortJrng
furfragtrrrctsr fsr Lnnovatlon nor cxLatr tlrrou$root th. Canunltlf, arata tf lt,
lu Etlll .t rn lnl,tirl Btag€ becaruc ol tbo ccphclty ol tbr groc.tt.

e' f 4gqxr.ff- rf tochofog' trurfcr erd tnnoyrtl.c mrqErt eclt pt

One oC thr urin obJoctlvcr of ths progreuc la thc dbvrlolnnt of trern-
altioml coogeretJ.on betscen rnall and nedlrrn-clzed undcrtrllngn, orpccl.rl.ly
fui the ftclil of tachnologry ttranefer, wl'Eh thG atn of achlevlng tpcedl.er
introduction of nev products and senlces t,hroughout thG Couuuntty narket.

In order to attatn thic obJectl,ve, the Cornnturtty le contlnulng to cncouratge
the establlstrnent of transnatlonal networks of
!*ovation nanagenent @@ co@erce,
reigional development author.lties, prlvate technology and lnnovatl.on consutl-
ternts, etc.). The idea ls for these networ,ks to foster and facilltate trans-
national collaboratlon, slth eignificant technologlcal content, between
fj.nos, notably thoee of great potential but llnlted size ln their terrltorl'.

cj.ven the cmplexity of bhe innorration proceas, it la useful for ffu'ns,
yhatever their size, to be able to, rely on advlsory bodles ln theee fielde.
Ihese bodies mugt uatntaln certain links :[n order to be able to set up an
infraetructure ln Ilne wlth the obJectllves to be achieved, hence t}te
eertablishDent of transnational Lnnovatlon lnf,ragtructure networka.

Acr in the ttrree prevl.oue years, a call for propoeals (Note 7l uaa na,de
oflfering lnrtlal fLnanclng for the lmpl,ementation of transnatLonal co-
operatlon. The response, with rcrer than 1130 bodies lnvolved in 159 appli-
calt:ons for the creatlon of lnnovatlon networks (tlote 8), showg that there 19
a need for a progra@e such as SPRIINT in the Comwrlty.

The constralnte lnposed by the ltnlted funds available Eeant that propoeals
u€rre subJected to I rigorous selection procedure, and uany vlable proJects
verre reJected for budgetary reaoons. In the end 17 proposale uere accepted,
larking a total of 95 technology cooperatlon networke accepted slnce the gtart
otl the progrrtnq€, of uhl.ch {6 proJelcts were still betng fl.nanced at the end
of' 1987.

Asl in prevJ,ous year8, a etudy wae carried out at the end of the year to
ca,lculate the nunber of technology agrreements actually algrned betyeen flrne
in, the Menber States aa d result of the transnational netrrorks frurded under
th,e SPRINT progralme. No fewer than 121 contracta were recorded, and they
corvrlrod a wide range of technologlerr througlhout the CornunJ.ty (Annex II).
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During 1987 ' the connlesLon agaln gave lta backtng to varloug Bupporrqeasure8 for the lnnovatlon inf,raEtructur€ netlrorks. ls in prevloua years,
the European AEsociatlon for the Transfer of Technologya Innovatlon andrnduetrlal Infornatlon - known aa TIr from thc lnlt,lals of ite earll,er narne(Note 9) - contlnued to operate efflciently ln lte dual rore:

a8 an adnLnl"etratlve lntermed.lary for the comleglonl
a8 a Eurogean aasoclatlon to promote lnnovatlon and technologryr transfer.

In the fotmer capaclty TII contl.nued ln a satlgfactory Eann€r to encor11.age
oembere of pubLtc and private lnnovatlon and technology hanagenent, advleory
serviceg to get to know each other and to explore the poeslbllltles for
transnat,lonal cooperation. The actlvitles ln 198? lncluded four exploratory
grouP visits (Llebon, valencia, ltunich and Athens), Lovolving about 20
Particlpants in each visit. Support wag algo given to 19 guitteil vlelts by
entrepreneurs and managers of one lr{enber State to technology faire in another
l.tember State, ancl to about 20 ehort and medium-term gecondnents for nenbers
of advisory bodies throughout the Comrunity.

In its role as the European assoclation of the main organizations deaLlng
vith innovation and technology tranafer, TII saw lts nernbershlp increage
significantry durlng 1987 and, by the end of the year, it had nore than 250
merober organlzatione. Its vrork of support and training for the innovatlon
infrastructure sas actively contLnued (Note l0). A businese pran was also
drawn up to outline the Associatlonrs intended develo;xoent in 19Bg-89.

A.2 Trangnalional cooperatLon betueen_ta&astrXr-Ltnlced sectoral coll.ectlve
reaearcb centaea

The obJective of bringing new technologles to mall and nedlrrn-elzed
undertakings continued to be pursued ln 1997, and durlng the year there waa
noter,rorthy succesa ln the trro aspects of thls trnrt of the progranme:

A.2.1 cggPeriti.on-petween sgctoral eollective research centres (located
throughout the Conrqunlty but inyolved in the sane secto{).

The alm of these cooperatlon projeeta is to coordlnate the technlcal
knowl"edge of theee centres so that active support for lnnovatlon and
rcdernization can be Eiven to the flrms ln thelr sector, thankg to the
dissemj.natl.on of relevant lnforaatlon on speclflc problems.

Ln 198? the progranrne covered the 16 proJecte which had been selected in
1986' Theee lnvclved 75 research centree from the whole Cornnunity ln a wlde
ranEe of "traditlonaL" and imoderno sectoro: ceranlcS, conposites,
sonatruct,i"on r pe.lnt, s englneerlng servl-ces e footwear, textlle and wood
indrrstrles, welding, etc. (Annex III.a).

The work plane of these 16 proJecta are very varied, even though they a1L
@eal with the disseminatlon of (technlcal) inforroatlon and new technologies
and cover aspects suctl ae the creatlon of a European systen of fagt infor-
rrrtj-on ush.g circularg and a Europ€an technologtcal gtridance aervice, the
creaticn of "European lnnovatien diagnc-lie", cooparatlve studles of Lhe
cosi*,effecti.venesg *' eAi g!:ogirasfiEes '"red in a epeclfic indugtry, et,:, i..;:1,,r::
III.a).

6
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A call for progosals vaE issued ln the nlddle of the year (lfote 7) for the
fLnanclng of nef cooperatlon Projects. Thc large nrrnber of applLcatlono
recelved (63 lnvolvtng 208 eectoral colllectlve reeearch centres) Lllustrates
tlre excellent resSnnee to thls SPRINT eubprogram€) . At the eind of 1987 t 6

Dew ProPoaalg had been accepted (see Annex rrr'b) '

^.2.2
llodernlzatlon of tradlttonal lndugtrlea

Ihe gecond asp€ct of thlg subprogranne ls the uodernlzatlon r>f tradl.tlona:L
industrles by neans of a tranenatlonal pllot proJect launched ln 1985. Ihreei
aectors were selected; textlles, footwear and tradltlonal ceranlcs'

!1rhe sequence of the sectoral and trans-eectoral work vhLch bag been carrie<l
out is ag follosa: creatlon ofl netvorke of exPerts tn the gector, I'dentl-
fication of the eectorrs industrial rreeds, organisatlon of ueminars, Pro-
jects, reporta etc. and diffuei'on to flrms in the sector'

Lastly, anil all an illustratLon of t.he ctrose link betueen the bwo aspe'cts ou

this subprogr:anure, a seminar eni:itlied "Industrial innovall:ion and thel
qodernization of traditlonal industr:ies" was held in Luxembour'J on 12,lnd lil
Novenber 1987" It was attenderd by a:r:ound 150 participants' This flrlminar:

penoitted an exchange of informatlon on the technological c<>operation ancl

technical asslstance provlded b,o fj.rnsr by nore than 50 j.nduEr;r.ial atlvisorlr
o;ganizaLions r.epresenting a dozen indu.strial sectors ln the Cowrunity,

t'he 40 Presenuationg of tshe intengirre 'Ewo-day work Programme h!'ghlighled the:

clear successeg aa well as rernainlng tasks after a yearrs pj'Ioc nork. Tthe:

seminar underLined, in partir:ular, the importance of on-gite teclrnology
demongtrablon, ln order to lnprove the adopt,lon of new and of Froven existlng
technologles by firme in tradltlonal sectors.

4ccorupanylng actions: As an acco&paniment to the above iinfrae8rtlcture"
nettrorks the follouing actions 'rere carried out:

a,3 tansnattonrl oqnrat_lo_ln tle freld of y€Bture caPrbl -- 89cr

rn 1987, the European venture 'caPltal Assoclatlon (EvcA) cont:Lnued its worli
of pronoting etudy and actlons Ln connection wlth venture caplEal inverstment:

in the Co@unLty, wlth the aiu of uaintalning and developtng a \tenture
capltal industry as a means of flnanclng lnnovatlon tn gnall and uted:lun-

sized undertaklnge (Note 11).

'finanke to the fLnanclal support of the SPRIMI prograerne SICA hae been arble to
reach its cruleLng epeed. There was a steady increaee in the number ot?

membere - prfunaril.y venture ea;pi.t,al fl.rms and banka - wl:,1-ch :row (nid-1988)
afands at. "! ?5. Thls rnemberahlp lncrrealre wllJ. sigrtificantly contrlbut'er eo a

better devetropl.nE r:f !.be acti-vieies men'cloned ahove. fhe fJ'nanci,al aup5,rcrt' oli
EtresPRrNTr)rogramlqeforttref,rrnr:lllqillsgoftheE"I/CAwa€lth*rr*rfere
discontlnued. The Aesoclati"ctn can be cc,naldere.tr as a success.
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Arnong EVCATs many acEivities during the year, special mention should be madefof Ewo in particular : l) The study of the.r"rrtrr.u capiral in Europe (Note
l2), which provides reliable statistics on sources and invesEments of venturecapital, broken down by country and sect.or. 2) The training seminar which washeld in Brussels in Apri.l L987 and which was atcended by representatives inthis secEor from the whole Cornnunity. This seminar \ras a piltt project which
had been used according to the priorities of the Council Decision of 9th June
1987 (Note 4), as a Pattern for Lhe Eraining seminars to be developed in
1988.

4.4 rRAr{sNArroNAL TRATNT\9 rN rryNovATlqu }rANAcErcNr

In 1987, there were various accivities in connection with the transnaEional
training of specialists in technology t,ransfer and innovat,ion managenent and
financing*. A study which was publisherl during the year (Note 13) reveals the
current situation with regard to the various types of course available for
the training of specialists in the management of nerd technologies in the
Community. A short study was also launched to identify che training needs of
intermediaries in this sector.

This Eopic was approached, in particular, by launching EogeEher with the
cpMETT Prograflrme a piloc project oI Lnnovatio4jTaining and management,
through an incens ive seminar on ttTechnot
took place in November 1987 in Luxembourg and which was attended by
representatives of Chambers of Cormnerce, Regional Development Authorities,
private Eechnology and management consultants, etc.

Ttrroughout 1987 a greaE deal of effort
ference, scheduled for Paris in April
main experts from the tlember States in

was put int.o Ehe preparation of a con-
1988, which would bring rogether the

training in innovation management.

Considerable pracEical experience has been accumulaEed within the Communic,y
and consi.derable effort.s are now being made Eo formalize chis know how. A
rrumber of projects in this area will be launched d,rring 1988 following the
acceprance of suitable applicaEions in this field (NoEe 7).

A.5 EUROPEANIZATION OT TECHTOLOGY CONFERENCES

This heading covers finarrcing for the organizaLion of conferences on a
variety of topics in the field of new t.echnology, which thus Lake on a
European dimension insEead of remaining as events of purely naEional or
regional interest. Ald is given to bring speakers from other Member Stat.es,
to provide simultaneous inEerpretaEion and to transtate and circulate the
proceedings Lhroughout the Conununity. Thirteen conferences were selected for
supporE of ttris kind - which may be logistic and promotional as well as
financial - in L987, bringing to 78 Ehe number of conferences which have
received supFort since the start of the programne. Thirty of these
conferences took place in 1987.

* (according to priority no 3 as seE in Annex rrr of councit Decision
87/307/EEC, Note 5)

o(5
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B. IIOI{ITORIIIG ITIIOVATION AND @N0BRTATION BEIIIEEN TEE }IEUBEB STATES AT]D TEE

q)ulfissIoN

The intention of this parr of the prograrnme is to improve the efficierrcy of
national innovation iromotion policies by increasing ther degree of
coordination between theur and tic add complementary transnaLional comP()nenEs

where possible. The various recognizable dimensions to this problen focrrs on:

f . improvement in links betwe,sn indurstrial and/or intellect:ual prr:perty
systems and innovation;

2. promotion of the rote of desilgn in the innovation Process;
3. slrrvey on utilisation of R & D results in Member States;
4. proroiior, of certain organiaations specializing in the innovation Pfoeess

(such as science parks);
5. Creation of betier environrrent fot' Ehe dissemination of technolrrgical

opport.unities:
. Errrotechalert
. Icone

B.I PATENTS AND II{trOVATION

In 1986, a CIT subgroup was set uP to accomptish a range
the irnpact of the Patent system on innovation'

Throughout 1987, the Coomission coltirborated closely
inlernaEional bodies involved with indusrrial property
activities launched included the fotlowing:

of tasks to irnprove

with rtational and
and innovatiorr. The

infrasLructu(e for

- preparaLion of an inventory of measures in the Member States fr'rr lhe
support of innovation througlh the Patent system;

- acgions to increase ai,rareness among researchers of the role r>f paEe,rls in
the innovation process;

- reducEion of regional differrences in the field of
industrial property rights within the community.

In conneclion with the last of Ehrrse activities, the Commission 16

subsidizing two projecEs Eo modernize the patenL offices in Athens and Lisbon
(see point C).

8.2 DESIGN AND INNOVATION

Noivadays the need f or industry floC to be leEt behind in respeci: 11.[ <tq$ i.gn is
;ridely admiute<l. Bearing in mind the work undertak+n in this fielC in thi'
i,lember States, lhe SPRIN'| Progt:amme conf -i.nued with the act ivi.t- ies wtri:h ha<1

star:tetrl aL tl're enrl clf 198'i, ln,rrde.r: to arid a Erri:opean Dimen+;iorr to [he r:cIi*
vities Lo promote Design Ln the Community:

'-'t0provi-rleindu'sIry,andespleci'al1ysma]'1andm.:<lirrni*sizedri'rde.rtakings,
with practical informatj-on on design.;

-, to pronlotc lrangnational ccrltaboriri-rlon between ttre. variotls rlrganizations
in the l,lember States which are involved irr design-relaterl a<:E lv it.ies.

User
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A crT eubgroup on Deglgm and Innovatlon advlges the CmissLon on the nainllnee of actlon. ftre rlde range of actlvltles undertaken ln lgg7 lncluded:

publlcatlonal

creatlon of tranenattonal cxchange progranc f,or darlgrnerl, wlth the alnof J.uprovlng thelr knowledge;

fotmulatlon of a plan to encourage d,lrect transnatlonal collaboratlon
between gnall and ned,lun-glzed rxrdertaklnge ln the ltenber States ln thefieldg of dealgrn and product developnentl

creatlon of the flrgt European Dealgm prlze.

hrrther detalls of theEe activltles rre gJ.ven ln Annex IV.

E.3 g'NlvET OIT UTIIJSAIIGII OF R S D NESIILTS IN HEilBER SIXIBS

Thie project c.qe to an end in 1987 and its results ullI be available in
1988. To recap, it was the obJectlve of this action to obtaln a comprehengive
picture of the waya ln whlch the varioug Menber States utlllEe the results of
thelr publicly funded RsD. This overvier was regarded as belng necessary ro
form recommendatlone to lmprove both the utilisation of publicly funded RtDat national and European level.

By the end of 1987 the etudies for each Menber Staee (one study for Spain,/
Portugal) had been conpleted, eo that they will be pubtlshed by nld 1988.
lhey fon a valuable sourc€ of knowledge for people involved ln nED and
innovation natters. A systenatlc grrmary study will be publtahed too, which
containe pollcy reconrnendatlone to tnprove the utllisation of publlcly funded
RtD-Results at national and European level.

Last but not least, the proceedlngs of the slrnpoal,rrn on the utilisation of
the resultg of publlc and publtcly funded ReD Hhich ras organieed by the
Counission ln late 1986 have been publlshed (Note l4).

E.I SIEICE PTNKS TXD If,NO'VIIIqI PffiTIOI

In view of the spread of gclence trnrks and tecbnopoles tbroughout the
Comunity, they have been glven special attentlon ln the spRrlIT progra@e.
Orre of the Progtammere aLns hae been to pronote the ttansfer of technology
between the host lnstltutlon and flrns on sclence 1nrkc. Another aln has beento facllltate a trangnatlonal exchange on the lessons rhlch can be learned
from ttre operatlon of aone of the longer establLshed and nore aucceesful
European scl,ence parks.

In recognitlon of the evldent advantage for sclence lnrka to belong to lnno-vation lnfragtructure netsorkg, the SPRINT Eogranme supported durlng 19g7
several transnatlonal networks between gcience parks or between science parks
and other organisatlons to pronote transnatlonal technologlcal cooperatlon
between cmpanlee (Note t5).
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Ev,!.( rrc* of tlrls totsrGat tn 
-Eho,sm 

iby the !.rttailntl,on ln ths ftret rctlng
of, rtre ldvteory oroup o4 sclonco Parkl ln oetobsr 1987. Alao, a ndrt |lf
pllou profocte 

-fn eUfl area rviLL bc_ |arrgtrsl :t lF begtontng of 1!180, follr>
rlng th*.r6c€tlBalrSc 6! acft':itrle aggllcrtl'orur la tlrlr ftcld t$ots 7, '

B..5

tbo Spels? ffolfrmr hre qpcorit qp r nrr!'bc cf ritaonclr t/q lry|Ciry' UlG

:;;";;;id ;f-i"*r.{e" .;d *o&rcarcrl onrortuatttcs 1uryertila' tlirsr

"n "".ii-"ncottpgr 
tbc dfsrntllsg of teebnleal barrlcn, rfblch lr vltal lf a

alrnglc rarkrt lor rm.ovrtlqr alld t chnotogy !.1 to b(} rcbl.cvec.

ro:rk conttnuod ln t9S? on thc loltorrlng act:lvities g

l. Europ€.n proJect for technologlcal awareness (EuroTcchAlert)r

2. Cornnrunl,ty-wide dlssenlnatlon otl tnforglation on technlcal gtandards arrd

regulatlons (ICONE data baee).

IIIROTBCEAI.ENtr

fhis project ls based on the Britt6h Tech$ert ey3ten and aims to provlde ln-
dustry in Europe sith infomation abstracte,d frou the nany technical rePorEE

uhich are produced as a regult of publi,c research. Ttrle lnfornatlon [e

selected, then coupiled and publlshed Ln thre fom of sulnarlee by epeclalirrt
journals whlch reach a wide natl-onalL readership'

Belglgn, France, Ireland, Italy, Luxenbourg and the Netherlande are cgrrently
lnriictpattng ln the proJect wlth the Unlted Ki.ngdou. It is expected that
Ltn." countries will gradually Joln the pro.ject, once their TechAlert scheaes

have been flnallzed.

ICots{B

In order to help snall and uedfi:n-siLzed undrertakings coPe wlth the varlety 'rf
technlcal etandarde ln the ltenber StateE, the @mlssion lnltl'ated the ICOINE

data base, a co6paratlve index llnklng and comparlng natl'onal Etandards vith
international and European ptvotal gtandar<ls. Ttra uork lg belng carrlad out
rurdler contract to the Comlgslon by the EuroPean Co"mlttee fr)r
Standardizatlon (CEN) .

particularly encouraging progresE wag made by ICONE tn 1987. :Itre flrst pharse

vas completed tonards the end of the year and conElsted of couparlng sone

33,0rJ0 natlonal standards wlth about 111000 key European or lnternatlonirl
gtar:larde. Afl the Comunity and EFIrA countriee took part in thla phase a:nd

provided lnforoatlon on their natlonal gtanrilards without charge.

u
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The cooplete data baee on nagnetlc tape was sent go each natlonal standarde
offlce, each of vblch hag the rlghts for the op,eratlon of ICONE ln lte osn
country. Rrrther detalla are given ln Note 16.

I survey of European lndustry ln 1987 revealed that ttre proJcct has aroused
grreat lntereat. Each standardr offlce 1g currently sulrplylng the ragulte of
the flrst phase of the proJect ln lts orn corurtry.

Laetly, wlth the aln of harnonizl.ng procedurea and achleving econonlee of
scale, lt was declded to conbine the two copleuentarlz Co@unlty proJecta in
rhls fteld: rcouE (whlch treatg exletlng gtandarda) and DG rrrre rNFopRo
(infornatlon procedure on standards ln the proceas of adopt!,on).

C. SPECIPIC TCTIOIIS FOR lEE I,BSS FAVOT'RAI' RreIils

tlork contlnued ln 1987 on the three proJects uhich sere started in 1986, and
a new proJect waa added. These progr:r"u[es were carefully selected because
they lnvolove a one-way transfer of technolory, experl.ence and infornation.
The aln iE for certain areas of the Comunity which do not play an active
role in innovation actlvities to improve parts of thelr infrastructure to
encourage lnnovatlon and technology transfer. This part of the progranme
comprlsee four proJects:

c.l EXIIICS IIt IAIITXD

The three phases of thie proJect (started late ln 1986) progressed snoothly
as planned during 1987:

efforts to lncrease awarenegs of induetrial robote ln Irigh industry;

- semlnarg for epeclflc lndustrial gectore on the advantagea of robotl,ce;

- calte etudies for the apBllcatlon of robotlcg (feaalblllty studlee con-
ducted by experts fron other l,leuber States).

Thle proJect on robotlce for Irlsh lnduatry helped to increase the nunber of
Lndustrlal robotg ln use ln the country ln 1987. (trrce the flnal phaee
(feaalblltty gtudies) 1g conpletel lt ls expected that there r1l1 be a
further lncreage In the use of robote ln lreland.
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c..2 rDpEmtlzalrc (F 1tr8 GnK PIIEI OFETCE 1l' IXPnOIIE tE8xrrfft
IXFOn!|III(I|

Bf:forte to tnprov€ thG tralnlng of staff antl ugert of tlra Grech Pat€nt Offlce
aclirleved the planned obJectlvss. lhe actlr/ltl€r outllned ln tho rork plm
vl.ill contlnuc Ln 1988r

eupply of d.t througb on-ll.nc llnkc rlttt lntrrnatlonal data banlce
(patent lnfonatlon and docrlaentatlonl t

equllment for the gatent offlce.

c.:l rDDEmrzalrrclf oF rsl EonfircItEsE PAa'FtT Orrtcl

A proJect sfunilar to the one ln Greece wae adopted in late 1987 to encoura(le
the use ln Portugal of Intents aB a source of technological infonation. Tlte
eftlorts ln this dl.rection should begln to show results ln 1989. lhey are cort-
cerrtrated inltially on the tral.nlng of ;ntent offlce staff abroad and on the
training of users of the Portugruese Patent Offlce.

c.4 ES|:TAI"ISEI|B|! OF 'lctrvt nlrronxatt(tl cEll.:lREsr For rI G:nK IID|'6:IRIES

Ior:k was undertaken ln 1987 whlch will lead to the operatlon of Active Irt-
formation CentreE for three key secCors Ln Greece (textileg, lron and gteerl
and narlne technology). The purpose of these centrea v111 be to eneule the
aupply of the technlcal lnfornatl.on which ls needed to nake these Bectora
compet!.tlve. lhla belng done by the etaff of the centres rho have recelved
special tralnlng.

lvo of the planned centreg (iron and gteel and rnarlne technology) are Procec!-
d.irrg according to the work pLan, whlle the third (textilea) ia scheduled to
st.rrt in 1988 after delays In belng 3et uP (Note 17).
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(1)

Eqrhnatory ltotee

( I ) l'hie fourth annual re;rort hag been prepared for aubnl.sslon to the
Counlgalon, the Buropean Parllanent and the Econoolc and Soclal Conmlttee
ln accordanca vlth Artlcle 6 of CounclL DeclaLon a3/624/ee0 of llovenber
25th, 1983 (qt L 353 of Dec€rb€r lsth' 1983) conccrnlng a plan for thc
tranenatlonal developnent of the auplnrtlng lnfrertructurs for tnnovatlon
and technology transfer (1983 to 1985).

(2) Council Decislon 87/307/EEC of ilune 9th, 1987 (qt L 153 of ilune 13th,
1987) amended Council Declslon 93/624/EEC (ttote 1) and lntroducted the
new nane of Strateglc Progranme for Innovatlon and Technology Tranefer
(SPRINT).

(3) CoM(88) 426 fl.nal, JuIy 20th, 1988.

(4) The list of priorlty actions to be carrled out, under the SPRINT prograrune
is given in Annex III to CouncLl Decislon 87/3O7/EAC of .tune 9th, 1987:

"Priority actions for the period covered by the revlsed Progranme

Support for the establlshment and lnltial actlvltles of liaison
mechanlsn between advisory bodies for technology and lranagement,
particularly for snall and nediun-slzed enterprlses (SMEs).

OrganizatJ.on of transnatlonal activltles and dlsseminatlon on a
Conmunlty-wlde gcale of lnformation concernlng innovation and techno-
logy tranefer, In partLcular:

use of ttre results froll regearch and develotnent carried out in
the public aector or financed by the public gectort
collecting lnfor:matlon on technology develoged ln certain regions
of the rorld where accesa to lnformation ie dlfflcult;
inltiatlveg to develop opportunities for cooperation betseen
flIms, ;nrticularly Sl,tEE,
supply and denand of transferable technologies, for exa.nple by
neana of databasea, technology marts and technology fairei
i-ulnct of problens connected with lndustrial property on Lnno-
vatlon,
luprovenent of accesa to knowledge on
regulatlonel
analysee of future needs in the context
technologl,esl
regearch,/lndustry Lnterface 3

promotlon of the role of Lnnovatlon ln the nodernLzation of
tradltlonal industrleg.

OrganLzation of pllot actlvitles, transnational Ln aln or in nature,
relatl.ng to the trainlng of technologry tranafer speclaliets on the
management and flnancing of lnnovation and related fields ln flrms, in
partlcular, snall and uedlun-sized enterprlees;

Establishment of Iiaison nechanisns between local authorltles asl
agents ln the innovati-on proceslr, as regards both the possibillty of
fostering lnnovation through cooperation on procurement and their
role, or that of equivalent bodles resPonsible for lnnovatlon, ln the
creation of a favourable environnent for lnnovatLon on a local level.

1.

2.

3.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f) technlcal standarda and

of the asaesanent of ner9)

h)
1)

4.

'1q
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l. l{ithln the franevork of ther Advlso,ry Co@lttee for Innovatlon arnd

Technology fanefer, and wlth a vlerw to concertatlon between l'tenb'Er

stat€s, exchanges of infomatlon, exp€rience and oplnlona on nation,rl
and Connunlty ueaauree dealgrned to ,pronote lnnovatlon and tachnolo'ry
tranofer, thelr effecte and thelr eflBlciency. In thle context, ldentl-
flcatlon of nsu opportunlt.lcr for trananatlonal rct.lon and propoaa.Le

tor thctr rcallzatlon.r

(5) naragrapt 3 of Arttolc I of Councll Dec$rlqr 87/3O7/AEC of, iluno 9tbr l9ll7
added to Chaptcr 2 ol Councll D€clrlon 87/621/R"e of Novenb€r 25th, 19133

thc foll.oui.ng polnt, dcaerlblng actionr to rel.nforca atructurcl for tllrc
proootLon o! lnnovatlon ln thc l,ienber States l 'Developnent of 9t.1ot bas.lc
and fgrther tralnLng programDes, trangnatlonal in aln or ln naturc 1 fot
epeclallsts ln technology transfer and Lnnovatl.on EanageBent and flnan-
cing".

(6lf CormunLcatj.on (COU(86){83 final} of October 14th, 1985 fron tlre
Cormiselon to the Councl,I on the extengion and the revieion of the Pl,rn
for the Tranenational Development of t,he Supportlng Infrastructure fr)r
Innovatlon and Technology lranafer ( sPRltNT progra.lone) '

(7) oJ c 196/2 of JuIY 25th, 1987.

(8) Results of the calls for propoaa,Is under: the SPRINT Prograune in 1987r

Part A

Transnatlonal netrorke 159
of technology transfer
and innovation nanageloent
advlsory senrlceg

Part B

Netrrrks of lndugtrlal
regearch aaaocl,atlona

Part c

Applicatlons
recei,ved

Organlzations
represented

430

208

t27

250

Anount (nillion
ECt ) requested

15.0

8.8

3.1

25.0

63

Technological

Part D

conferenceg 71

230Pilot projects for other
priorlty actlons

Totals 523 1r015 51.9
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(91 l|r. !1. Duhanel, Secretuy Genaral
TII, EuroPean Agsoclatlon for the Transfer of lbchnologlea, Innovation
and Industrlal Infornatlon
3, rue dea Capuclna
L-1313 Lux{bourg
8c1. 00352/463035

(10) SuPPort and traLnlng actl.vltr.€8 for lrurovation lnfragtructurc netuorka
lncluded:

- organlzatlon of three nethodologlcal eemlnars, tro on th€ potentlal of
technology auditlng (parls and Luxenbourg) and a third on the narke-
ting of lnf,onnatlon gervices for induatry (Strasbourg)1

- publicatlon of a new yearbook providing useful lnforrnatlon on t;h'e 224
nernbers of fII in uid-19871

- regular lnfornation on TII activitles (guarterly bulletln entitled
frFocus' and bl-monthly lnforuation publication entltled,TII-News") .

(11) !lr. R. Ceurvorst, Secretary General
EI/CA, European Venture Capital Association
CIoE du Parnagge, l1F
B-1040 Brunelles
TeL, 02/5137439

( 12) "Venture Capital ln Euroln 1987"
EltcA yearbook
Peat t{arrLck llcllntock
I ltuddle llock
Blackfrlarg
Iondon EC4V 3PD

( 13) Training ln innovatlon nanagement
Stateg

ln the European Comunlty l,tenber

1987.EUR 11024 EN./FR
This is the outcome of a survey ln the EEC t{enber States on the progran-
r€Br both publlc and private, for tralning in innovatlon Banagement
whlch are offered on ttre narket,

This eurvey haa provlded for the flrat tlne a llst of 206 organlzatl.one
uhich betveen theo offer 368 progrannea. It refers to each organizatJ.on
and gives an analyeLs country by country.

Theae prograees are at a univerglty level and are lntended for engi-
neers, nanagers'and heade of flrta. Ttre content of theee prolyrames and
thelr different level of J.mplementatlon are very heterogeneous and
dlffer fron country to countfy. The Federal Republlc of Gernany seena to
be ln the lead. There are fewer pro{Iranneg Ln southern E\rrope.

/o
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Ttre d,enand fron enall and nedl.un-etged enterprtseg for theae pro{rranmea

ls etIll largely rather weak, becrluse they ar6 not tYlre of uhat ls at
gtake.

( 1{) rutlllzatlon of the r€tult3 of pub,Llc reaearch and develolnentr,
otflce for of flctal lrubllcattona o! th. EuroFan couunltlcr'
(EUn ll?{3 Bf) (1988} (allo evallablc !n Franch ald Gcrnan}'

(15) LIst of tranenatlonal netuorkl betucrn ?"1:":" prrlr or betrccn.':lencc
perke and other organlaatlonr supportcd YlthLn S'PRIIT Progrtno 'lurlng
198?:

1. PROI,0IECE (r) - socRlll (B)
Councll of Cal<lerdalc (ttKl

,- B.T.C.-ntent (tlL) - l,letrollclltan

2. Eeriot-tlatt Untverslty Research
loglezentrr:n Dortnund (D)

E(ecutive) lrx
Eserl-seRr (r) - Holoiu{ (GR)

socRN{ (B) - ruPr (E}
VILA StD (I) - NEIITECH (UK) - DanlEh Inventioo
derzentnrm Norddeutachlantl (D)

park (UK) - N.V. REDE (!lL) - Scchno-
IJIFE (Ianarkghire Industrlal Field

Centre (DK) - Erfln-
3.
4.
5.

( 16) The contract betueen the Cornmisglon and the EuloPean Connittere for
StanAardlzatlon (CEN) sas sigmed at Lhe end of, 1985, and rork on eetting
up the IcoNE data base began ln 1986. On May 27th, 1986 a contra':t was

eigmed wlth the Internat.ional sltandards organizatlon ( ISO) fc,r the
supply of nagnetlc taPes with the noet im;nrtant Iso Etandardg and for
thelr qo"tt.ity qdaClng. Sinltar agreeDent has b€en reached rllth the
International blectrot.chnl.cal Conrnlsslon (IBC) regardlng electrlcal
gtandards.

( 17) Idith the ain of lncreaeing the coopetitiveness of thlee key sectorg of
Greek industry (textlleg, lron and gteel and narlne technologrltil, the
Greek GovernDen! hae set up an RtD cooPany f,or each gector' Thege conPa-

nies are to provlde varloua gervice functlons for the beneflt of flrns
in thelr partlcular sectors. ldith the helP of tbe Connlaslon, eirch of
theses three conp,anies rlLl alao host an Actlve Infornatlon Centre to'
provlde lnfornatlon and counselli,ng ln lts own aector. Thege centreg
are:

- ltlrtec (Metallurglcal nnduetriul lteeearch aud lechno.loglcel Deve-'

loprent Centre) I

- clothiag, Textlle and Fibre Technologlcal Develo;nent conlnnyl

- uartedec (lrlarine &chnology DeveloPnegtt conPany).
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Annex I

@I{I.IITIIBITS Or IEB SPRINT PROGRATOiB If, 1987

(In th€ Courctl Declsion e7n|7/EIEE,, the anount deened n€cessaty uaa 8at rt
8.6 llto ECU for the lnplencntatlon of t-hG gpRrilr prognauet

Acglvity Anount (ECU)

A. SIRBICTEEINrc TEE EONOPBTN N|FN,TSIEUCIURTS FOR
INI(,VArIil SBRI'ICES

- Netuorks of technology trangfer and 11699,304
lnnovatlon nanagenent consultants

- Support &easurea for lnnovatlon
inf rastructure networks

- Transnatlonal cooperatlon between
industry-llnked sectoral collective
research centrea

- TrananatLonal trainl-ng ln lnnovatlon
nanageDent

- Europeanlzatlon of conferenceg
21801,440

B. !0IIII(TRII|G IilXO\tArId tXD C('|C!n!XIIO| BBtgEl
tTE r|E|Bln 8!!l!BS trtD lll @rltISSIqf (nil)

409,500

469,575

30 r 000
194,000

C. SPECIPIC TCfIqTS FIOR tEE I.TSS TAVOORE) NCGICS

- Uodernleation of the Greek Patent Offlce

D. PI'BLIC REX|XII(IIS

1 50,000

24r 000

TCrIAL z 21975,440

lbe budgetary appropriatlon reualnl.ng ls being coonltted in 1998.
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Anno( II

EVAI,UATION OF AqIIONS

IITRAIISNATIONAI. NETT{ORKS OF TECENOI,OGI' TRANSFER AND INNOT'ATIOI{ IIAIIAGETIENT
CINSULTA}ITSi

A [rjor aslr€ct of tlre SPRINT Progtame ls thc d€y€Iop[ent of tranenat;lonal
cooperation between anall and nedlun-eL:zed enterprlaer (SllBs). Part A of the
prografin€ attenpts to facllltate thle by concentratlng on the technologty
trangfer and lnnovatlon Eanageuent adv.leory gervLcee, (such as Cha[bera of
Connerce, Reglonal Develotrnent Authorlti.ea, prJ.vate technology and nanagJenent
congultants)r whlch serve the Sl.lEs ln the different l{enber States, and hae
endeavoured to €etabllEh transnatlonal netsorks of such advlsory gerrt'lcee.
lltre intentlon le for these netvrorks t,o form lasting lnforoatlon excrhange
systens whlch will foster trananational collaboration between Lhe small and
nedlun-sized enterprlees.

In order Co assegs the reEults of this action (the oldest SPRIIIT actlon and
the largest in terms of share of SPRINT resources) the Comlssion repeated ln
December 198? the eurvey of nicro-networks firet conducted ln l,larch of that
year. All nicro-networks rere aurveyed which had been in operation f,rr at
Ieast elght sonths (lnclucllng those which, for varloua reaaonE, had ceased to
receive Conniseion support but which had existed for thls uinlnrm period).

The survey focussed on a single quantitative criterion, via. the nunbrgr of
agreements between flrns in dlfiferent 'countries achieved by the indivldual
'icro-networks. Material proof waE reguired for each inter-flrm agrreenent
clained by a network, vLz. copy of the agrreeBent, conflnoatory lettera from
the conpanlee involved. l{here rruch matlerial proof could not be provlded,
other neans of verlflcatl,on r€re to b,e provlded (e.9, nane and tele.phone
number of the fllms concerned).

NUMBER OF INTERFIRII AGREEITENTS

180 lnter-firm agreenents rere r:laimed by the various mi,cro- netrprke,, but
only 121 were accepted by the Comission as adequately establi8hgjl.

Ehe resulte of the survey are ghorrn in tlre acconpanying tro tableg:

Tlpe of agfeenent
Sectors/technoLogles

Coments:

The Connleslon ls aware of the hfudted and sirnplified nature of the si.ngle
criterion chosen (nunber of trangnatLonal inter-firm agreenents) r srhich
lgnoree other obJectlves of the a,ction and ig sr:bJect to several llnl,tatj.one.
Eowever, it Ie apparent that thrls analysis offers a tangible lndicatlc,n of
the success of such netuorks.

1.
2.

4rt
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Annex III.a

SUMMART OF PRA'ECTS-ON TRANSNATIONA! C@PERATTON B TTEEN TNDUSTRY-LINKED
SECIORAI. COLLEqTIVB RESEARCH CENTRSS

a) Projects Erarted ln 1986 (2nd half)

Sector ProJect
tfunb€r

Alne of the ProJect
( 15 dlfferent proJecte)

lbotwear lnduatry

t{elding

Bulldlng/
constructlon

Conposites,/
plastics
tlood

Textileg

Snelting works,/
Fourdry
Ceranics

Paint

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

So proDot€ the lntroductlon and appllcatlon
of ner technologles (ln gartlcular CAD,/CN|)
by SHEg ln the footwear lnduatry
To enhance the exploltation, eepeclally by
S!18a, of recent advances ln welding
technology
To tnprove technology tranafer ln the
bullding,/conatructLon sector
Deflnitlon of a unifled system for evaluating
of the flre perfonurnce of building
rnateriale, in particular waII coverlnge
To increase the number and funprove the
quallty of research lnstltutions produci.ng
expert systems for the engineering servlce
aector of the congtructlon industry
To establish more honogeneous certlficatlon
nethods for composite construction floor
gystemE
Inprovenent of quality control procedures for
Sl,tEs in the plastics eector
Pronotion of awarenegs and appllcatlon of new
wood-drylng technologies by, anong other
thlngs establlehing a 'European KlIn otylng
Club' (EKDC)

To foster the appltcation of new technologies
in the wood sector
Erraluatlon of newly developed nethodg of
bleachlng and deplgoentatlon for rool and
other Xeratln fibres
Establlshing a nethod to evaluate the
productivity of 'atraight line' reaving loous
Harnonisatlon of tests and procedurea to
determine the fire reslgtaace of safety
clothlng
!o advance the industrlal appllcatlone of
non-deEtructive testg in lron foundrles
To l,nprove the understand.ing of the behavlour
of lndustrl,al ceranlce under thernal
"fatigrue' and thernal shock condltlong wlth a
view to establishing norns for thernal ehock
testlng
fnvestlgatlon of the paranetera that control
the behavlour and resigtance to nechanical
impact of glazed floor tilea
To develop and pronote an expert systen which
will assist non-specialiste ln selecting the
rcst approprlate coating for their nanufactu-
red conponentg
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Annex III.!r

ST'MI{ART OF PRS'ECTS ON TRAIISNATIONAL COOPERATION BEIIIEEN

INDUSTRI-LINKED SEqIONTI, CILLECTIVE RESEARCS CENTRES

b) Projects etarted tn 1987 (2nd half)

Sector ProJ€ct
Nunber

Alna of the ProJect
(6 different proj€cts)

Electrlclty

Textiles,/Wool

Food

ship-ruilfling

t{eldlng

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

!o asslst European lnduetry to nnlnfualze
electroetatlc probleula by developlng a

European Code of PractLce and by develo-
ping ways to select materlala and
products ln order to nlninize nrdsance
to electronic con;nnenta and prrcducte.

To evaluate the end-use properties of
textile materlals on the baeis of
objectlve meaEurenentg and to initlate
a technology transfer Procesa on obJec-
tlve measurement technlgues and testlng
instnrments aDong lErticiPatlng labora-
tories and the textile and clotihlng
industrleg.

!o estabLlsh the advantages, disaalvanta-
ges and comparative coata of nev rcoI
cleanlng proc€ases and of the Proc€esea
for the recup€ration of the by-productg
of thoee proceasea.

To establlgh best practlce to Pronote
adoptlon of new technology anong SMEe

in the food gector.

To foster transnational cooperatlon
between, the particllnnts in order to
promote internatlonal exchangea of
technology between fttns In the
Lndugtr'les concerned.

To facilitate the adoption of laser
based material processlng technology
by snall and nedlun sized enterprlees
in a nurnber of lndustrial sectora (e.9.
netals, plastics, fabricgr ceran{cg ..)

2t
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AIIND( IV

Action on Deslgn

ActLvltles ln 1987

- Publlcatlons

two ep,eclalieeal books publlshed ln 1987 ("Oeslgn llanagenent ln practlce',
:The @rporate Deslgm Programer)

one book due beglnnlng of 1988 ('The Design-Based Enterprlee;)

all In nultlllngrual edltlons (English, DanLsh, Slnnish) with an average
printing of 5.000 coplee, dlstributed through the deslgrn promotlon or-
ganlsatlona

. Development of a promotion package called "Desigm: LluY?rr consisting of a
booklet, a travelllng exhibitlon and a geries of senlnars to take place
in the l,lernber States targeted to managers in St'tEs and designers ( in hand)

Establlshment of a tranenational staff exchange progrranne, to improve
skille of staff (subcontracted to Kilkenny Desigrn - Ireland)

. Dnring 1987 a total of 23 exchanges took place, wlth an average lengrth of
4 days, involving staff from the tJK, Ireland, Dennark, Spain and Greece.

Establlshnent of a scheme to encourage direct trangnational cooperation
between SMEa i,n dlfferent lrtenber Stateg in the field of deelgn and product
develo;ment

. collaboratlon between the British Design Councll (l,ondon1 and the Associ-
ation ;nur la Pr@otlon de la Cr6ation InduEtrielle (Parls) Ieading to
direct contactg between French and Britlsh fims

. collaboration between the l\rndacion
and Centre de Desigrn I'tidi-Pyrenn6es
conaultancy echene on cormunicatlon
export and adapt thelr product lines

Barcelona Centro de Digeilo (Spain)
(Toulouse, France) to establish a
desigm for companies that wlsh to

to the narkets across the border.

- Iaunchlng of the fir8t European Comunlty Deelgrn Prlze.

. Eelectlon of nonineess

done natlonally by the desigrn pronotj.on organisationa ln the nlne partl-
clpating Menber State6,

resultlng In the nonination of thirty-two cornpanies frou Belgiun, @rmany,
Denmark, Spain, France, Italy, Ireland, Netherlands and uK (see below for
Iiet). IrublLclty and press conferences were organised natlonally tn each
I{enber State to announce national entries ln the coopetition.

2+
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NINEX Ig(cont. )

. gel.ectlon of rlnnerg:

an lnternatlonal Jury, noninated by the litettrber States, and conelatlng of
representattrves eiou all the Uenber States (except Portugal) and the

connlsgion rag eatabllshed and met ln copenhagen ln June 19871

out of the 32 nslnees, the Jury gelected three wlnnerg (f'any froo Ger:nany'

L. Goof fron DeNark and lecno from Italy) and ararded trto honourable

oentlons (gort fro Dennark and Italdeslgn fr@ Italy)

. reliated actlvitieg

an exhlbltl.on featuring the candldatures (ghown Ln Rotterdtan (Netherlande)

in SePtenber 198? and Copenhagen (Dennark) in Decenber 1987)

pg}licatlon of a nultilingrual catalogue (Englleh and nother-tongue of
norninees) to be distributed by the national design promotion organisationg'
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